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Details of Visit:

Author: Donvitocorleone
Location 2: Turnpike Lane
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Nov 2012 10pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07973952099

The Premises:

Nice clean house in a quiet residential road with parking available.

The Lady:

Young Hungarian girl with a lovely figure. Probably a size 10 and about 5 5 with beautiful eyes

The Story:

Lisa has some stunning pics so i thought i'd pay a visit and see if she looks as good in the flesh.
She does although a touch of acne probably explains why she doesn't have face shots. She was
friendly if a little reserved and provides a very basic service with no FK or OWO and seems a little
reluctant to really get into it. But she is very pretty and her pussy is lovely and tight.

We started with a bit of sucking (covered) and then she sat on me..bit of riding and then i flipped her
over and ploughed her till i came hard on her tits. It wasn't much more than 10 minutes and all very
perfunctory. Her pussy was nice and tight though and she does have that sexy tanned body which
looked great with my cock inside her.

I liked fucking her but i think some would feel she's perhaps not really suited to this job as she
seems to provide the absolute minimal service. Compared to a lot of the other Hungarian girls she
doesn't provide much in the way of a GFE and i'd strongly advise her to reconsider if this is really
what she wants to do.

She is a sweet girl, very cute but not very sexy or horny in any way, which is a shame as with her
body she is made for sex. We had a cordial and civilized chat after the event but i don't think i'll
return.
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